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. RESOL1JTJON

, ,(lIthe'

. YUOKTRIALCOuNCfL
NO.:

. ",RESOLUTION

.,

,,
DATE

" 07-037

APPROVED: '

, SUBJECT:

Mar~h 21, 2007

Waiver of Certain 'Chdms and ConseDtto Uses of TribaLFunds
Hoopa:- YU'rók Settlement Act .'

Pursuant to the

wliS:, The Yurok Tribeìs a Federilyrecogned Indian Tribe pUruat to ,a
determinion byth~ Bureau of India:nAffairs ilt 'Was published in the

Federal Register

(6QFed..Reg. '9,249.(Febru 16; 1995))"eligible forall ~ghtsand Prvileges aforded

. ,Federaly reC9gnÌzed tribes.mcluding, but not limited to, the rights åid privileges

to

aforded under the Hö,opa-Y\!okSêttemett Act~an4 the Yurok Tribal

Council is
the
. goveh1g body of the Yurok Tribe 'under the' authority ofthê Ymok Consttuton of

1993and ' "
,,",

'WHERE~S: On Aprl26,1988, Representative Doug Bosco'ÍntrodueedH.R. 4469, a

and, ' ' ", ,

, verion öfwhi-ch was encted as tle'Hoopa-Yurok'Sett1ement Act (the "Act") on Octobèr
31. 1988;

the A-ct provides'for cert benefits to the Yurok Tribe,

.WHRES:Section 2(c) of

ìncluding apportionment offuds, certaiii land transfers;and.certn land acqwsition '

authorities, provided tht the Yurok Tribe adopfaresQltition waiving cert claims. as

, .

required lly the Act; and, ,', " ,
'WHEREAS: The Sente Report, accompanyig the.Act states tlut the waver requied,
by the .Act does DOt- prevent the Y uròk Tribe" "from enforcingrigllts or obligations created
by

thS-Act,'; S. Rep.lOO~564 at 17; and,' ,

. 'WHREAS: ThëYurok TribalCounciJ has-fullyconsideredihe cl~ to
uIder the Act and the eoDsent'to be granted and has

be waived
balanced thêê agait the benefits

.
. . . ,
, .

identifed ard mandates tò the YurøkTribe under the

Act and ha concluded tht the'

Tribe would best be: served bycomplying with the madates identified in the Act;ancL
"WHEREAS: The Act provided
COimeR which

on Marh

for the estalishment of
the Yurok InterimTribal '
9, 1992 was' authonzd to submíttheWaiverofClaims

descrbed in the Act; the pe11anent Yurok Tribal Council now has the authority
'onglnally granted, by the AcHo the Yurok Interim Tribal COUncìl; and,

, . . . .
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" WHREAS: The Yurok Tri'baJ Co~cil hascarefu.lly considered'theTribe's '.

. , .

, Constitutioriand.other Tribal

whch the

law andcust~m concerngthèmethöd by

resolution caled.forby the Act should, be enac~; antL ' ,

'NOW THEREFORE'BE lt REsQLVED: ThBt the Yur~k trib~i Council bas th'
autority and respo~sibÍlty under

the Constitutioii and

Bylaws

of

the YurkTribeto

and, . ' , ' ','

. approye,çerify, and enat the reso1ution rèquied by the Roopa~Y urok Settemnt Act;:

. ,

" ", ~' , "

BErr FURTH

ths Resoh1tionisno.t-ntended,ànd.shal not be.

RESOLVED: Tht

prevent the Yurok Tnk from enforciì~ îts'rightsand.,the 'obligatìöns

constrd, sO as to

17' an '. y'.
., ' , ," ,
. Yurok
Tribeheteby waives any.cJaim the

.' cfthe UiiitedStates createdl:y the Hoopa.Yurok Settement Act; see S.Rep. 100.;5~4 at

BE,ITFUrHER,RESOLVED: That

the

. :Yurk Tribe may have'agaitthe UIÌtèd States arsing óutoftheproviions'C?fthe, ,

Hoopa~Yurok '8etèrientAct; aad,' ,'. '. "

BE IT FURTIIR RESOLVED: That the Yurok Tribe afrms tObal consent to the '
contrbution of yurok EscTow monies to th Settlement Fund,suchcont;bution havi
already been mae as proviçied in Section 4(a) of the Act, and -for th~ir ~'as payments t.o
the Hoop'a: Tnbe. such payPents,having already been made as prö~ded in S~ctoii 4(c)

of
the Act, and to individiu-Yuroks; such payments havig, already been niáâe as provided

, ,
', .,

iI S'ectiori6( c)(3) of the' Hoopa- Y urok .Settemen.t Act; and, ,.' ", '

BE IT FURTIIRRESOLVED:, Thatthe~Charperson and Secretåryofth~ Yurok
empowered tosigíthe' resolution for

'Tnbal CounèIl arë hereby authorid,. directed and
.an on behalf of

and deed.' " '

the Yurok Tribe as its act

CERTIFCATION

Tils is to cèrtfytht t1s,ResolutionNo;'07~037 Was approved at adu1y' ca11edmeeting

21, 2007, at which a quoru:~as present and tha(this

, óftheYurok Tn.be,on March
Resolution No. 07-037

was adoptedpy:a yoteof L for aìçlLoppos~ and .JL"

abstentions. TbisResolutioD No. 0,7-037 ha notbeen resccnded or amended in any way.
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